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Omcials in Washington Anxious
About His Condition.
Private Reports Say He Is Break
Inc Down in Healtb.
Prepared

to
Ulm 67 Cable Orders.
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Iteallh lllll anil Can iilooliera lull l'aM"1
by the cmineil.
Spei l.il to The I'ltiiell.
Santa He, N l March II -- The coun
cil
the health Mil ami the pawnbroker bill.
lite house rtevo!ert the morning aa.
slon to ill'CUMitig the I i
lo refieal
Humbling licensee.
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lighted with the play of f Woman' War."
I
1 in n sioeiioiii
prooimion ana was
handled by thla exceltetl company lu
such an vi'mirsble manner that a'l wht
wttneeaed it united In earing It waa the
last one of the three that kave been put
on thla Week. The nlat i.l llm.il Klrk Now
to night will undoubtedly till the home.
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iitilititl statement that

Kegardln'

breaking down Hint cannot lant a
ni tilth longer,
Long to day
Mtil tin hail no Information whatever on
ttiat point. Stone of the admiral' ill
health hav heen li circulation th pant
tour month. '1'liejr ar all traceatiin to
private report. Though oilicer of tint
navy, who returned recently from
stale tlmt Itewey'a health, an far a
It ciuld be (ml! from mipenriinr, appear ahotit the nam ax It lia Im-- n the
past year. rllii-la- l
agree that private re
port pmbaldy have mime liasls la fart.
Ii In not denied tty naval ofllrer that
the admiral ha aged In appeal anc not
alily the piiet yrar. Dewey will It HI
year old next lveeiol.tr. Kor many
year: f ha now been a strong lumi. In
Ui meantime ha hart the tuwtt severe and
x acting (little.
It It Haul by permit familiar with the
Philippine clim .l that the hi r mil
the haideet to hear for a Caucasian,
anil Dewey will aoon lieglu hln Heeond
year
In aililltion lie Inborn under the draw
bark of having undertone a revert nrgl-ca- l
operation for the relief of hi liver. A
mm need a mnuid liver In the Philippine of all place.
These facte lead
ttaval ollleerato tieliave the report that
Itewey It allowing sign
of physical
el ruin.
Horn
time a?) the president feared
that the great mraln llewey wa under
tut j lit tax hi fttreitirtti and catded him
permission to return to the Tutted Mate.
The ailinlral
perinlsiloii to May III
the I'tilltpplne, MHvinif he felt lila duty
required tit
to lliilnh th tak lie had
l"guti. The prosld ht granted the
and llewey remained, though ha Ik
free to ri'turn to the l ulled State when-evehe rare to do ho and the department
will relieve In tit by ruble order.
ih
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Cartsrett
Monry

Inle .lack ( urs. n waa
quiet
near the depot last lUxhl ard musing
over thliina In geueml, ma ph aaaut rev
erlea were rudely Itilerrupteil liyalilow
in the fa -- o, v Inch waa I. .Mowed with the
rxclaiuatloii, "lake that, you
t araon Milled and delivered
."
aeveral blovia at hla aalant, who
din'jvcred Ida error and called out.
" iloj., li'a all a niietuke. I took joii for
another man, who tnpiel inn up to day.1'
In tint ortillle, t ars-ii- i
loat hla dianiund
pin.
Marelml McMtllln appeared ahrut this
tliua and arreeted the limn, who turueil
out to he William Carterett, who for Home
n aa porter at t lie
lime tiebl the
To day Ihla eaine CarlereU
lllghlaud.
waa arrested on tha rou'plaint of 1 la
Kee ler, the prnpnetresa of n.e tilghland
restaurant,
who
charged him with
ol.ta mug money under falae pie
tenses, and the hearing waa had
before Justice Crawford. Ilia complaining wilueaa teatitied that on March V.
Carterett Induced hor to
hint have
(J which he claimed waa owing to the
proprietor of the hotel. Afterward (die
learned that he did n t owe the proprle-- t
r any money. 8he alao claimed that
Carterett had borrow el flu and 5 from
her on two prevloua occasion
Carterett admitted that ha hail received the money, but denied that he had
received It under fulae proton., claiming that he owed the money to the till of
tha hotel and not the proprietor He
waa f nind guilty and eentenced to thirty
daya in the county Jail, which la the
maximum penalty provldxl.
Jeasle W illiama, tha colored cook, waa
arrested again iaat night on the charge
of atealing two coat and a rai'tr from
W. I.. Trimble, at whose camp north of
the city, he waa employed aa cook. W
waa arreate.l last Hunday for Hteal-ina coat at Orando'a NHbmn. Me waa
let oil with a line of fin, which Mr
Trimble paid for him. W illtama Imine- dlalidy proceeded to show hi gratitude
by robbing hi benefactor. He wa given
aixty daya In the county jail.
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10,000,000 Capital to
Ah.nrli Many Mllln
New York. Varch II
K. H. Smlther &
Co., announce that they have reretved
Mitisrripttoim for more than the amount
tdTered ax etock lu the American Woolen
rouipany, a corporation formed with a
capital of twui.i (M to olisorb a large
ii u m her of mill.
ArrangementM
are
nearlv compji'ted for the inrnrporatlnn of
tha New Jerxey International t'eiuent
comrany, a conHidldailon of tha reucnt
tndiiHlry In the Tinted StntoH.
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IIh holiniaH hopea to reiviiu
Uieiice Hit reci pttdiiH '( 'lily.

Ilitr Ktnka Nttlrtl.
I l'tst iirir, Teiin , March St. The atrike
at Hie l'ittliiirt( Korge and lrnn C'U)
puny'w plant haa been eettled. The men
returned to work ut the old ratea.
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tic labor iri(:ii.izitloii of glaaa workera
In hia Htale, savin? that la'fore the or
aramx itioii w,h male practiced
he
never lnd known 01 bh iiiHtM'n' of the
ni'iinircc'.iirera a'tempilnir to reduce
v.aea in which tlcy hid not lieen am;
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Niinon, Aria , and Doha

Ih liMt.ilre,
Denver. March 11 P.utnm,,
Water I.
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Postmaster Brandt, of Han B11111 11, Arlx,
saying that Black Jack' gang robbed hie
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Bogarl, the potiimaster at Wllkesbarre.
waa arreeted
charged with tain- IMtrtllir U.ltl t1..!.!
.....I... III.
ai...ua
II. wa
e- ,.T-U.H-.iuiin.
caught with a number ot letter
to prominent business men opened on his desk.
He had opened them by the steaming
process
Mall ha been disappearing
here for soma time past.
Hogart gave
bail for H.imi for appearance later. B
tart, bealdes being the editor ot the
Kveulng Leader, ot till city, a memlier
of a large number of lislge. News of hi
created a big aeusatlon, especially
ill political circles.
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World Will b Controlled
by Trual.
Maine. March U.- -A
deal,

Norway,
which It hi claimed will practically put
the Bilca supply of the world lulu the
control of a syndicate, ha lawn dla
cloaed. Those interested In the Indus-tr- y
here offer to purchase all the mineral

land In tm Ntciion. it I explained
that the only other places where mica le
mined to any extent are Urafton
I
U
v ,1. .l.arimiia,
'
ii, iiuiiii
vim.., V .u.,
linwe
the limited supply la
moat exhausted.
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You Save Honey!

4

reserve to the highest bidder the entire
content 01 a nicely furnished aeven
room house. The furnishing
Include a
omplete kitchen otilut with a line flu
icoru range; ainiiig riNim Oxture. la
hies, chairs, aewlng machine, parlor and
silling room furiilltirei, rorpete, folding
bed, bedroom aets, lace curtain, couch,
lawik case, stove
lu fact, all that Ih
ueceaoary to furnish a nice home. Goods
can be inspected Haturday and Monday
Nothing at private tale.
II. 8. Knii.iit, Auctioneer.
Hardy
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two year
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oi der for a SpringSuit with
the old reliable lirm of
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Hale ot household furniture will take
place in the HltillLAMM TLKHIlAV,
tiAKt it 14, at lUa. 111., at the residence
of Mrs. Kva Bell McMillan, M3 HOIJTH
11 .III,
KIllTH Hi'rlKUr. I avill
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E. L. Washburn & Co,
Our Tailor-Mad- e
Suits from
$13,50 to $25. No Misfits
in our stock.
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The Harrison Hramallo company entertained another good sized audience
lust night. Kvery one was highly de- -

Ave.
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4gr'a l'ailarwar.
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and Bayadere effecK Kancy Ottrtnana, two tonrei
an t aolld c I tr. Invisible Plaids, Cheeks an I all ovtr
tintterii. AH of the lat't cn clt In Hlack Crepoii.
Hwae and Ktbed Klgured efTe
l'laln B'aek
of rverv varb tr. He Window.

For dressy
young men

Circle: Meeting to night at Kuluhla of
Pvthiaa hull at 7:11(1 o'ebs-- all io.iolir
are earneatly requested to be present.
Visiting Sovereign cordially muted
Mrs. A. G. Htaehlin. worthy guardian:
Nettle Cummlnga, clerk.
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Grove.
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ARM TIIK I tIC ST AND MOST RKI.IAIM.K
w.it- lu-for iai.wav acrvii e, tx in adi'Mi-- :i k raicil in
position. When (l.cirtd wc w ill stud with c.i li w tihinir
iipprt al ranl from the OVn r.il Walih Iaitn-itu- r
i f S.mt.t l'e
S stem.
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Jewels

Turn I p In

sell yon for cash:
til Iron bed for fl .'at.
An
as
iron bed for
CniiKmia lonal MUsli.narjr Horlat.
A
i M rocker ft r 17."..
The llilssl.oliirv aorietv tf thu ('....tfra
A f a.Ml rucker for
atiiailll church held a ..rv lntur.ii....
A i" no rocker for toon.
iiieel.ng at the i hurch last Il'ght.
Mlsf,
IM OnisdrMiiu
An
set for f I.",.
ii'ingau gave a very beautiful recitation
A
bedroom set for !.
lllltled, "Who I This Jesus nf Nana.
A
bedroom set for ill).
leth'r" Several member irave a 1.11111
A i:i)l Ismlroom act for f io.
b r or current events, after which Miss
tuber giMsiH lu proportion.
H.issle Korden and Mrs. Ltlhgow sang a
These iihmIh are irn,.d vhIiim at old rtrlee
net. Mrs Allen read a well written
and
these prices are for a few day only.
paper 011 "Armenian Massacre." and
Mr. Ashmu't read fill lfilur Arii a iii. tiy slock la all new.
from Kv. George W hite, a missionary
"Hazel Kirkc" at Orchestrion
win. s returned from Armenia.
Mrs.
It li, llivenn irt samr a solo In her llsliu
hall
pbadng manner and Mrs. I'lnlliiis f.,
W . C. Leonard, of
lowed with a naper on
the
The Keanlls
and
Ilia' Have Followed the M.issacres."
to popular clothing Urm of K. L. Washburn
.V Co, left last ulgiit for ferritin, where
Key. K. 11. Allen made
lis will remain fur aevwrul rfsvs
ih'irt idea for thn nrnbariua In n
llr
1
tinii with the Armenian missions.
ard has business luterest
at fer
rules.
W. M Weaver, of th
B ing your repairing t us, wut W(,rli
Crescent Coal
mil. .n v. came In from the
and lowest price. Geo. C. Galnsley A
'itK'I't hii-- Ih ut 1!ih

i'wl.

Jewels

7

Ill.tCK JACK'S IMHII.

lwlln

I'n.'l, th

A

March I.", I.el 11 a nor uunml
anniversary, we will present to each lady
..1 hubs waxing a 00 cent, or more, pur
chase at our store a handsome tuodv.
inch doll.

m

ji

IIAV

iruaatt

Wednesday.
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The Chicago Inve
th armv beef tciran
of Mali.r General
Wade and Hi Igadier General

lame K.
tieorge I., t.ilteaiilw. lilnlnlh.ra nf II n Am
of Inquiry. I he court will examine the
various racking house and take all
available testimony.
The board, after a brief
aentlv
slou, went to the stoekyar la district to
nail me Iitcxniir loiuswa ami nlso j th
siiiKiiv,iiik in iii, sm aim various
of packing and refrigerating beef

ur

RAILROAD WATCHES 1
HAMILTON,

Chicago, March It

ligation
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Kvcrytlay brings us New SprinjOj-jdsThe styles and prk ; mtit please the people
from the way they snap them up before we can g;t th m put in the shelving.
Well,
thut is l e w ay we like t see them go. It is our aim to give the public the best
quality, the newet st)les. and to mike the pri c w thin the re.uh of ul'. Don't
think of purchasing your Spring Goods before looking through our stock
and getting our pi ices. Kveryone is cordially invite J to come in
and
see the beautiful Spring Good, whi ;h are arriving in endlets
variety. Below we give a few f our early arrivals.

today with the arrival

Cll

d

ed

JM U.'

a.

ffr

ol
Bnttarh-k-

Th W. R.
Th nlaana
1 h Cntmrl

Spring Goods Galore!

ii

moi tgp.ui are ctoamzro.

Alba-lurri-

Tla.

pointed to defend the prisoner.
Colorado Man A iiolnld.
II. M. K uley I in l.'.a Luna
to day eti-Washington. March it The i.rusl.l.,.,1
avorlng to aeeure a rehearing In the appointed Kvau 1.. tiurryte, of Colorado,
casa of the Hihi) Merc intlht Co. va. Caro
consul at Tunis.
Una liesuioiid, lu whi'di judgement wa
entered by default on Tuesday.
llorl of I'ltariiiaey,
B. Kuppe, president, and W. V. I'orter
1'iafew diva R. K .Gentry will
Held,
of the board of pharmacy
charge of the h'tok for the atorea
tr oiii hauta Ke last night, where
or II. Hua'kioeirr and llroekn.eier
Cox. returned
nave
iney
Keen
attending a meeting ol
Inn lug H. nt In hla resignation aa cashier
t.'io board for the past three daya.
.1
both
llf Simla re ratlwav at tha local of
the gentlemen were honored with a re
freight depot. The position of riahler.
in the future, will be tilled by II. H. P.ay. election.
Koiir raudi.latea for registration ts.k
who la promotid fr.uii reviaing clerk,
and the Inner Misitlon will be llllml by a lamination before the board at Its last
They were P. li. Delgado, ol
young mini, who la expected to arrive In meeting.
a few daya, piwsildy thla evening, from isaiila Ke; VI. M. White, of Santa Ke; I,.
I.allig. of Mlver City, and J. 0. Klllsou.ol
the north. Mr. Gentry haa been
I, .a Vegas.
,
in vorlon piNitloua with the
The ii ember of the board paid an nil)
S inta Ke railway for a number of year,
and the hoya, who worked with him and ciltl visit to Governor (l ero yesterday,
those of our merchants who constantly tin Tuesday night, A. J. Kischer, tlie
whistled through the teleph me aikirig tuemli.r of tha boaid from rUnta Ke, en
about freight, etc., will Ntirely tnl-- a tctl.tiiied the other nu mber of the board
his home.
Kicinrd from thad-.pitThk Citi.kn at Hoth
Mr. Ku;ipe and Mr. Porterllehl
wisbi a In in success in hla new position.
state that their atay lu Santa Ke
TlIK Ciiikn ollice enjoyed a pleasunt
very pleasant.
visit this uii'riiiug from Kr'ank S Thayer
and wife, who orriv d hr last night
1 lie lllll
from lienvir. Mr. Thayer la the well
A telegram was recelvad In
city
known manager of l ait ir. Itice .V. Co 'a day before yeeterday from llou.thisII B.
big I, nyer pup r houa-- , and he and wife Kergus-ionby a certain
gentleman,
are en roula to Hi'. Grand Canyon of the baling positively that
thn bill authoriz
Col irado and rioa-nlx- ,
Arlstona.
log the city of Alhuiiueliua t aaie
b' nda to the amount of I'i'l.inn to pay
oulstaiiilliiL' warrants, had passed both
houses of congress and had ncetveil the
sinature of President McKlnlcy. The
bill was amended lit the senate, the rate
of Interest being reduced from t to ft per
$25 00
cent.

( Iirlmlaii Hiliime U lna.

f

tnraif-l,u.l- r.
Und Mr. Godfrey.
iMrtr
A merlrana An Wall
Hrrelrad la tli nig specimen of manhood, who room at
Island i.r fSsroa.
p n.l .tuhrf.
.he house, armed aa tr fr.r
Manila. March U. The Maritime Hteim nig guard in front of the room where tm
Navigation eompany'a eteamer Nueetria loooer waa upKteea to rje. witnotlt fur
.ano del Kio has arrived from Hollo. It .her exnlatiHiiiin. Murh! XJnVlini,.
report all quiet there, although skir- marched right over to the chwet, where
mishing la f no uen t lu outlying dis me runner nan last been eeen, but he bad
tricts. The .Negros coiiiiiilssloners have naappeareri, a there wa no sign 01
been doing excellent work. The rlt. l'aul l'.ah- unit
In
.,....(...
- - liliwwt
. .. . t.. v. nl,u,ui
lauded a battalion ot troops at Negros t ut the Inanimate clothe.bnrar, ,i.',.l.ll
.uarcu t. colonel Hinitti and other otli
then explanation followed. Tbeser
cera were lungiilll-wntl- y
entertained by VII lit girl Hiilrl aha entered I 1UP ii m tin m
ins natives,
itoodall a battalion waa short time before, and as she did eoshr
landed at Cebu without oppoeitlon and Is oraru inn Hiiuuiuigor leel in the dlreo
quartered in me city.
tlon of the closet. Becoming frightened.
he retreated
ranldl
hu.
and
KKCKfTION
TO HKVAN.
troubles to .Mr. Godfrey, the family beaway.
ing
That
gentleman
Into
went
rioiK-rallLailr llwrlved nilh Uraal the room and (ledum that h r.at tha
Houor by lopl ul
Olltllnoe l.f th rithl.wr ujlth I.U l.un.ld
Austin. Tex., M.troh It. The public t
He then hunted up hi revolver and stood
ceptton, given W. J. Hryau In the gov neroii-aitin irnnt or tne aoor until the
eiuor'a reception room at the capitol marshal arrived,
with the result as above
uay
waa
a
success,
great
lo
throngs ol staled. Mr. Godfrey wa very cnulldent
lanes anil gentlemen visiting the die that If the marshal had arrived
tingiilshid guest. Bryan addreased the aiNiner he would hv m,1 at u rvtiinu
ru
stu louts of the state university. He left and advanced the theory that the roblwr
.
j .luroilgll
Austin lor Houston, where he sneaks to nan
wis window and
night. Krlday night he will deliver an pulled the window down
after htm be
uildreaa in Dallas.
fore he dropped to the ground.

Cuiiul Court,
Chief Justice Mill and Clerk of Court
Harry Dwelt
up from l.o I, una on
a freiKht
oati.r.Uy alleriKain and
on the passenger this morning.
All the civil ciisea Net for trial at the
present term of court lu Valencia county
have been disposed of and there la money
ei.ontrh retintiuliig lu the curt fund to
pay lor the trial of many more caaea.
today (Vlso Vontoya. who waa In
dieted by the gumd jury for iiturder, will
be tried. H. K. Itlllett lilt lMeu ap-

finthrie, (iltla, March 0 The Kvernor
vetoed the hill reU'iiting the practice of
medicine on the ifoiind that it
vtl.h rH'n'o'is litierty.
The measure
Ultiif l at Christian science.
Hie I'mtr'a Comllllon.
Home, Mutch
An t x imiiiatlon of
tin toie'rt woiir waa Inailo to day hy I r
MiZ7. ml, v o t'm, it uitkltiK ei'vlinnt

Kr.l.lrnia

Ammt Thla nt.ttmli.m

Imnatrs at Ih
Whiting rUaldani
"a. I lirillin Kiprlar L Might.
At about 8:4o o'rlia'k Iaat nlobt
shal McMllllu received a vartr urgent
telephone mensage asking him to coma
t,i in fssi.iuitM ,.
with all (liiH niliifuiii
I ilvln Whiting aa there waa a robber
hidden lu the closet of the servant irlrl'i.
room there.
The marshal lumtout loin th
flrt
available hack and drove to the W lilting
resilience at breakneck saed, cougratu
lallng himself the entire way on the fact
that at last he waa about to nip a rob
iiery 111 the bud and pribahly capture
lite author of the other robberiea that
have ricently been committed In this
city.
When ha reached hi destination, he
1

When Ii

eranclsco over Its own track br the
middle of July or the llrat of next
August at the latest. Thla la a much
lariler entrance than waa at llrat an
bounced. Hliuiiltaneoiia with the opera'
tlou of trains over the California Hue, or
by the time of opening up of the tralllc to
ma coast, an additional overland train
from Chicago to Han Kraucisco will be
put Oil.

Valenr.1

h

UlMIUnil TIlllN.

ill II Cut (la by thsManta

Kutvra Baa PranctMio
TotHka, Kaa, March 11 -- It la olllcially
announced that Hauta Ke will enter han

g

1. 1..

thalriiiaii if Natloual liuiiiiinrat In t.'oin
niltlua In Critical Coinllllou.
WiHhiiiitton, M irrh II Senator Jotiea,
nhalrumn of the national democratic
couimittee. le In a iireranoim ronditlon
ow:n to the linhllity of another ilanger-oiattack of hi'art trouble at any time
Hie malady, anem perforin, la at heel a
vi ave one and the oiiic.mie never ran lie
Mo f ir. however, there
foreneen.
have
lieen no nntovtiird c mip'IcatloiiH in liU
rate anil there la a stromr hone that with
absolute ijiiiet and rent for a coiiHiderahle
perloil, ho may recover.
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ior nearly :i.uxi,uoi acres.

n
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lja for tllilalnlna
t inler laUa I'lrtaimea.
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Mr. Krabcea ( raw ford W hlirnmh th
beloved wife of A. M. W liltcniuh, elist this
ne. ruing at 11 oilmk, after an Ulitee
cau-eIrotu an attack of the grip. Mie
caught a cold 011 the day of lh lire at
1
im a. tees place, and It mail) (level-ope.- l
111:0 a Cae of the grip, wtich was
fidlowrd by other roinplicatioiia. Ilopa
were enlirialneii for her recovery until
testerdey, when there came a change for
the worse, from wnich she failed Jo ral y.
Iran-port- s
1 he d. c
ised waa born in IreladJ sixty-threyears ago. Mie came to
INl-i
i.Aisoa
que with her hmband in ID7U, and wae
one of the pioneer A (tier leans who located
s.,1.1
Aurtlnn In Wvomlna for A boat 111 thla
cily. .She has lived here coutlnu
4 0 4uta mn Arm.
alin e that time, and the name of
t heyenne, Wyo, March It Aa provided nisly
n r friend
among the
a Mil a
In the advertisement for the eale of the ha later
arrivals in thn city la legion
lands granted the Tnion I'm-itlrailroad Hesiile her husband the At ceased leave
company, under foiecloaure proceedinga. me daughter,
K, 8 Putnam, who
nlonnau K. Kay, aa ppeclal utater, thin live In Kat Mr.
Angele. A eecond
luremsjii sold at auction all the lauds laughter died In l,
thla
city about eighteen
granted the railroad company In Wo year ego.
iniiig. There waa but one bidder. Juilne
Mr. Putnam ha been telegraphed In
W. l. Cornish for the I'nlon l'a?ttlc, who reirard to
.i
her in .theC intuit,
boiight In all the land along the road In raiigemeiita for the funeral
will be ma te
Wyoming except the coal landa. the eale until she has been
heard
from.
ot which Ih postponed until March IH
The total price realized waa
At MOST UAI tltlr A IllKOLAB.
l.&o.lUJ

a.

Ala-ni-

AMMtltAN

J BUT

Washington, March It The war deI". ninei, t Ins romnieuc d recruiliua 2.V
aiHtrhimil lull Valnr.l
(K
additional men, to give the regular
Wichita, Khh., J;arrli it. (iovemor
Ura
Barnca, of O);lnhoii'a. today Vetoed the army a strength of Will, Tl.o-recruited
will be ordered to Join six regl
III
MtMLetlfVfl
ttf th
f:ll If.M
ma-I hlrteen, htx
Mixtn,
in
Minn,
peiiae of varli ua electlona mid tiecaiwe
.
teenth and Twenty llrat lufautry and
kA- I...I
t
..1......
uruvui-Tr- i
vim ih
riOKie
the ultimate destiny of the two terri- artillery - which are under order to re
liiforce General Otta at Manila aa a on as
torial.
en be arranged.

llii
Admiral Itrwey
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mail or urn

ivoiiiiiv

Houses in coicago.
bit th
Maar.
If you want sixteen nholoe. four rami
tloiia, go to White on hallroad avenue
acroea the rallroa track Just outside the
Flack Jack's Ganir Robs the Post
ore limit.
nine early as ne. la doing a
mailing buslneea at hie new Viand.
office at Sao Slnior, Ariz.
Klaeh Light made to ordet, also dnp
llcatea
of
any
of
th
interior
h .lf
Th: Santa Fe Will Eater Saa FraoclKO picture made some time atrW
PeansylTanla roatmasicr In Troubla for
!
pice.
Ov.r I t uwa rrack la July.
Timp.rlnp With th! Mall.
IIRA.II air MKa. WMItl'OWH.

1
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to have the school, tinder their respeci'iw by pWnttng
tive charge, otwrv-trees, or other
rivijst" i tchw,
I'rovidi'd, tint. Hi" Denial planting of
trees liny l iine on the itsv ilesignaletl,
or at such oilier iiumI convenient time a
may best conform to IikmI climatic conditions, such other time to be designated,
and due notice thereof given by thesev.
of schools
eral county superintendent
for their respective counties;
Now, Therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of the territory of New Mexico,
in pursuance of the law. and by virtue
Absolutely Pure
of the authority In me vwtel, do here
by designat
and roctalra Krl'lay the
JHal htm fmn (rap I
Kith day of Vaic , A. U. iv.ni, as
Arbor day; and the
a'ue ehali bsob- srved as a holiday In all the public
schools of (he territory; and the county
superltendent of schools in the several
HI GHKS A McCKKltiHT, I'l'BLisHitBa Counties, are admotiMied to give notice
of the particular dsy which will beet
KJItor conform to local climatio conditions,
Thos. Huwhm
W. T. McCrwuht. Rim. Mr. and City K I upon which the people and school chilplant the trees, In
dren shall
rilHUsHkU DAILY AMU HlkKLT, conformity with law.
lnr people generally, are urged to observe this day, not only as one for their
own pleasure and bent-titbut lor the
remits that will cmue to moss who succeed thrill
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
uVe, this, the
Done si the pxtiiiIv
Ofllolal Paper of Bernalillo County,
)',th day of March, A. 1). IMM
Witnees
Largest City anil Count Circulation
tny hand, and Hie great seal of the
The Largest Mew Meiioo Circulation
of New Jlexicn.
largest Morth Arizona Circulation
-- KU.
Mil, I KL A. OrKHO.
. ..
i
(inventor .f New Mexico.
MAltCIl
.
ALbl ylKrtyl K.
law By the Governor:

OB
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Council
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IMPORTANT

Flx:i
-- City

tlceni

MEETING.

fill this pillion
to thnae vl.glhli of Indian
rvc
comprises

es

pref-ren-

of Runners at

CUrk'i Salary Ralacd.

f''i

(.'(Tit

i

i

i

li i

urn

l

u h
id

:t.
r-

will b given
I 'Ms
Nn Hlwluch
h
of th

r''

urn

( atcii

thirty-ssvent-

Ari-

zona,
ew V a ". 'Milium i, Indi in
Territory, Culm ado, h
M'onrl,
Arkansas, Loiilslnem and Texas). 8niJct
to this preference applicants will b
graded and certified with eutirn Impartiality and wholly without regard to any
consideration save their ability as shown
by the grade given them.
Person who desire ti c 'nip Is should
at once apply to the I nlt'd rtiates civil
a lilnglon, D. C,
ervlce commi Ion,
for iippHcii'lon blank ('orm BUM) which
exeented aud promptshould Is1 prop-rlly forwarded to the I rilled Htate civil
service commission, Washington, D. C.
No application will be accepted unless
In complete form with ths coniml sion
prior to the hour of c listing business rn

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

iin-ts-

AMI DIKE rtTITIOR

powder

HfllllD

The city council met at the city build
ing last night with Mayor Clancy and all
of the aldermen present.
I he following new nuts were read ami
referred to eoiumlltt ei:
O. N. Marron
t 2.1
ldU.U
F. A. Hilbbell
I.bo
Frank Hals
H.lu
Hrockmeler Coe
IV. A. Pearsou
b in)
1

--

THE DAILY CITIZEN

K.

J.

8 l'o

Poet & Co

2t.uO
Louisa H eal
The bill of 0. N. Marrou was approved
by tne finance cjmiuillee and was ordered paid.
A communication
from J. L. Arinljj
lufurined the council tliat the lea-i- ou
the Kergussoii book aud ladder compuy s beailquarters would expire uu
March 31 BLd that It Would not be le- hewed unless new arrangements were
made. It was referred to tne lire com- mitlee.
The followlug petition, signed by DI5
citizens, relating to the closiug of the
city dilcn, was read and oil motion was
referred to the sewer committee, re induced by Aldermen Burkhart aud hlrke,
with Instructions to incur uecevtary expenses lu making a thorough investia
Hon aud to report at some future meeting:
The undersigned cltlzmsof the city
of Albuquerque reapeclmlly
petition
your houorabie body tj pass a resold mm
as
declaring that what is known
tlie city
ilium to be a nuisance, aud aiitnoriz ng
Us abatemeut.
Our reaeons for aaaiug
this are:
"First-T- hls
ditch Is detrimental to
he health of the city.
"Second It Is unsightly, and deti acts
very much from the neat aud cleanly appearance of our towu, aud is dincourag
lug to our citizens, who are eudeavorlug
to beautify our suriouudlugs, so as to
cause favorable cotunieutfroui strangers,
aud to be a 'Joy forever' to our people.
"I bird The conditions that cuus-- d
this ditch to be dug have loug since
ceased to exist. Our sewsr system Is
capable of handling all the legitimate
sewage of a city of 2.'i,iWO people, and as
an open sewer this ditch should oe
anolished.
"Fourth It Is a constant source of ex
peuse for the city, which expense will be
largely Increased In future, all of wlncli
we feel to be unnecessary,
"We accompany this petition with
legal and engineer reports showiug your
way clear to comply with our petition."
I he report of the city clerk, showiug
t.'i.lo 25 collected from llceuses lu February, was referred to the nuance

t

EosBy?
Are you frequently hoarse?
Dd you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would

V

raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

April 1. iH.'li.

usual i.l fasu murders
Lively Shooting; Between

Olflcen-Murd-

er

at the Smelter.
Constuble Sam Karr was shot and
killed al the Bed Light saloon, on ( tab
street, Kl Pas , cany Wednesday morning, by Policeman John Dennlson, who
was a'-- t eerioiiily wounded by Karr.
Alex. Cooper, who was standing at the
bar taking a drink when the shooting
occtirnd, wa shot In the shoulder. Karr
waa the aggre-soseen leg the police
department,
especially Dennison, of
lim II. Wai.uui,
"
up
gobbling
buaiiiens
that belonged to
Hecntaiy i.f New Mexico.
The fight between the cattlemen and
He wa out for
the Justice court."
the sheepmeu U on In the An ton legistrouble and got it, one bullet going
Thk municipal pot is begluuiugto
lator and U waging bltterlv.
through Karr's bead, entering above the
"simmer," and the names of K. A. Hub-beleft eye, and another bullet entered bis
Tbk mayor of Victor, Colo., ha Issued
and II. K. Kox are being mentioned
face. One bullet struck Dennlson 's ring
fi iger on the l'ft him I, breaking
It,
a proclamation compelling dog owner by the republicans In connection with
while another bullet struck him Just bepreto lock op their canine or suffer the the otuce of mayor, the Impres-Oolow the heart, wlcre It encounters i and
vailing thai lion. K. W. Clancy, the
penalty of baring them shot on eight.
was turned downward by the ollicer's
present excelli ut mayor, wlil not ou- police whisile, which was in his left Vest
lmwkY
Is the foiirtholU.fr
AI'Miral
In dciiiocratie
pocket. The bullet glanced down and
iit for riiioiuiiiaiiou.
of that rank the fulled 8tate navy has iMclts, th iimiii.'S of Al
entered the side, and it is thought the
O. N.
whistle suve.l the o 'cer's if'.
been boused with. Ills ptedeceeH.irs Miiirouanl li. K. Albi ibl are lizard In
Alex. Cooper had entered the saloon
were John Paul Junes, Karragnt ami I'onni'ciiou with the iinuilnuliou ror the
with a friend to iret a drink, and turned
Porter.
s;uue ullii'e.
around to face th duelists Just as Karr
ll red the shot which broke a finger on
A Chic Alio policeman ban been proA 1'Kak and duiuo boxer look part In
DennUnn's upllltel left baud, and enmoted (or killing a burglar. Huch a a pugilistic exretse presented tu Los
tered Cooper's shoulder and ranging
came nut at the back. Dr.
In
down
old
method
radical departure from the
night, lie uever can
AlUtlee
believes Cooper's wonnd Is very
likely to make 'the business of robbing brtuome a Corbett, a Ktlziluiiuous, or a
serious.
bouse ettra hazardous.
Kid" McCoy. Who ever lard of a
Ths Time says; Dem.lssnn has been
on
becjmlug
who
could
talk
not
prixUghter
ths police force of Kl Pao for years,
Chahlu H. McSichous baa been ap- fauiousy W by, be csunut even refer to
aud Is one of the c.sjliwt officers on the
force. He Is sober and Inclined to be
pointed Indian agent at the Colorado his opiiouout as a "stiff," or a "lobster,"
very fnrbenring.
river agency In Artioua. Mr. McMchols without pencil or paper.
Sain Karr cams to Kl Paso about four
ha occupied that position for two years,
years ago aud established a void cure at
IllM'iiVKrt'il by
Hotiian.
but failed to be poutlrmed, hence hie
Ysletu. lis had been sheriff of Martin
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Fort Apache Agency Boarding School,
Arizona. (Indian Merviee, Department
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For a quick remedy Hud one that is physical qualifications.
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a
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holiday
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aud
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All such citizens are inA I'urs Ci tpt Cresm of Tartar Powder.
all public schools of ilia territory; and throat and coughs, heiiy'i Drug Co, vited to apply; but attention Is invited to
school (lillcers aud teachers are required Albuquerque, N. M.
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John K. Henrle.
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6 Bottles for $1 00.
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California Wlccs
Of all Kind, and
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lilt. K. It. IIAVKNI'OKT,
KAK, KirSK AND TIIKOAT SI'ti.
N. T. Atiiojo dinliliiiK, rooms lo
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500 Pairs
Ladies' Fine Shoes
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TT( KNKY AT LAW. i itlii e. room 7, N.
1' Arnitei (niililiiiu. Will practltlu Mil
the ciiint. of tlir territorv
Sest-- t on
JIIII.NSTIIN A I INlCAI.,
Sale st MiiIkiii's StHth uery
4 lltlHNKYS A I LAW. All
N.
Store I'rlct-- o"c and T.'.c.
'V M. nlii e, room, a anil H, h itat National
Hank bmlUinii.
T
K. W. II. IIICVAN,
;KNKY AT LAW. A Iliilnuertine. N.
LIVERY, FEED AND
Oltll e. ! ll.l NaliiHlal Hank tillliillila.
STABLE
rHANK W I.ANUV,
TT( IKNKY AT I. A W, roenm II mill , N
I.TH'ed conveniently for
L
T. Arinijii tiiiililitiK. Alliinjuernue, N. M
the traveling I'lil lic.
:. w. liamsoN.
Local Patronage
Hollcited.
TTIiKNKY AT LAW. ( ihV nvfrKnh
Hi anting of Hun-a S.ei'litlly.
i rrtHnn'i umm ' v ilurr. A litinutrtii, N .M.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artiBclall y d iu'et t lie food and aldi
datura in sticiiwiheinng and recon-

structing tlie t'xiiaiiMett digestive organs. It Is the hit est discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Hit oilier preparation
can approach It in ulli'iencv.
It In
stantly relieves and permanently curei
Indigestion,
Heart Iniro,
lyspipsla,
Klatiilcnce, tSmir Stomach,
'auHea,
Sick lleadaclie.tiastralgin. Cram ps.and
allother result a of imperfect digestion.
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I tifo' i. i St. tu 4t.iaiia eiiiti weVMi
A good restaurant htisines
stand as sentinels to see
or tiiru i4
jlnarrlii't Kiiue'v for ail palus of the In et
Fur Sale
Mi:. V. It. BANKS .VI'ITMH
ellmi ol sll
..
UvJ.L,.lla.
J
at. mn, ch and all unnatural looseness of that no exotliitiint prices are charged in a llrsl class milling camp; will ills- hrtit Hi. pmk r!w to ile clxtkJ ti rv
of this city.
They are lor the pnsM of property at very reaaoiialde price. S tlie huwi Is. At Klw.iis cuieH. Kor sale the
atorrt the
t ot y&M
HH ttOo
J
I ) all ilruggi- Is.
people ull the lima and should receive Addreas Mrs. John Halt, Rland, N. M.
wriaco
Aboiralor qVV.AO; wnli
ilVw'Yw
203 BiJli cad Au.
ui't Of rettaiiJ Htc uaoucy.
VNtuatf4.n
their support from tha people.
MlUKa.1
CMUf,
ft
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Small expenses and tlnall prolit is the
t'lumbing orders promptly attended
II..
N T. Aroiijo Block. oiu'.to at Kutrellu's.
Largcit Sho
Bteel raligiw.
n hltliey Co.
JUUM C. UIKUV, Albuquarnua, M. M,
by VMiiluey company.
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Shoe Store.

Mt,

A thonsanl pair of
Ositleroen' and Children'
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stioes, odd lot end broken
on sale at flvea-owa- y
prieee.
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Tip Sola Working 8ho.'.
La He' Finn lhmgoU Bal
1.28
Lvl if n I t Tl
Sim. .. S.'?A
l.allf' Goodiea- - W It Shoe...
1.85
l.ailes' Finn Opera Slipper....
I i'f" Rpl lug prompt'y attendeii
toon the stiorteatnutlrip while
and Shoe)
yi ii wait. Hoot
made to order and guaranteed

WM. CHAPLIN.
Rsllrcal Avenue.

113

The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISNt'M DKAKT9

A VAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS OF THK WUNLO.
Sollelia Account, and t liter, to Depositor livery Karlllt
Cnnaiatent with Pmtltable Hanking.

DIKKCTOKH AND OKKICKKfli

U.

W. S. StricRLIM, CaahlM.
Otiso, Prealdent. H. V. Si Nl'ariM. Vice Prealdent.
801.OMON Luna, Sheep I (rower.
A. M. Itl.Al K wsl.L, Onaw, Hlackwell A Co.
W. A. Maxwri.l, Coal
Wtl.t.lAM McIntosk, Sheep Urnwer.
C. F. WACOM. Manacer tiroaa. Blackwell A Co,
J. C. Baldridor, Lomber.

H.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka At Santa Fc Railway.

First
National
Bank,

W.L.TRIMBLE&CO.,
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most evrrr known
hianrh of ind
hut the one most
branch
of all Wh it does
it (unfit your son
if lie his an Intel.
Icel like Newton,
- and Is mentnllyan
x Adniiral Crirtiton.
111 v V-- L
km if hf tin.
borijr
'k
and pun
."and not the re.
il: H I Pi tuotrst Idea of
how to ears for
111
'r
7
D
A
his health?
should be
tamrht from the
that his
atari
health ia his moat
endow.
tirrcious
Without health, alt the talent, alt
ment.
Ihe genius, and all tlie ambition in the
A ho
world are wotihless.
should he
trniirlil that aucrr-- s in nnv walk nf life, that
happiness, and life Itself, arc dependent
ijon his care of hi. hr ililt.
man feels that he l losing hi
When
health and iror, whrn hfs rhrrk no longer glow, his atep is nn lonirrr elastic and
the sparkle of hraltli ia no lonurr in hia
eyes, he should work less, rest more and
reaort to the rtclit rrmedy to' restore hi
bodil viirnr. Dr. Pleree'a Colden Ntedteal
Diseoeery ia nntutal medirine
acirnlif.
le medicine. It does n. i,.,enre to nature.
It works with and not a; uml nature.
It
promotes the natural processes nf aeeretinn
nd excretion.
it imparts vitality and
power to ihe whole svstrm.
It gives
plumpness and color to the eheeka, sparkle
to the eyes, steadiness to the nerves,
strenirth to the muscles and the animation
of health to the whole body It makes Ihe
keen and heart. It Is Ihe great
appetite
blood-makerflesh builder and nerve-toniMedirine dealers sell it
and restorative
and have absolutely nothing rise "Juet
aa (paid."
' I waa afflicted with tuitipfea and holla, and
mnnln anrra on Ince and m.k writes H'ilsrt
tA
Wert, liau ot N '.r, Cull .wiv Ave 0liiii-tuis- .
uhlo
ttnoklir fierce i hil.len MiilK-a-l
Diacoveryanrl 'PUaint I'cilcta,- and waa cured."
Constipation la therommonet
and first cause of tnanvsrriuu ihsrnseaanii
It should slwavs he trented with Or. I'ieree'
Pleasant Pellets d
in eonneetlnn w ith the
"Discovery" These ate ihe most perfect
Batlirsl tax ittvea arid " rsvinenlly eiire
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A. E. WALKEK,

,
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PROPfilKTOH,

BARN EXT.

veet Railroad Avenue.. Albuquerque).
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

i

'

I

1

the ST- -

THE DEMING HOUSE

4.

'

New Mexico.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta,

THE ELK

)

.

'

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City liaking Powder, Sulphur,
.
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

.

topd-rvt-- t

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

J. STARKEL.

.

Ceehler
Aaslslant Caehler
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Vloe President

,

A. A. BRANT

tiitieiv-nlue-

Do-mex-

Pnetdeal

JOSHUA S. RATN0LD9

M.W. FLOUBN0T
Capital, Burplti
A. A. KKKN
and Profit
tUS.000 00 FRANK McKKK

-

irtl-it-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

,
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Peer Hall!

Atl.tiitic
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PL0UH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Special!.

Car Lots a
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LaxTgawl

To be Foeae Seeikweit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
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N. W,
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to FHAN'K U. J0NK8.J

Wbiski:s, Imparkd and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Serreo.
Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.

Finest ami Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...
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-
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la Kndnrard b

THK HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

1
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Business Men.
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ZEIGER GAFEI'
Props.
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

-

iJu-h-- u

'

ALGER.
Agent (or Nrw Mtali'o.

htki:i;t.

c

Also Agent for the best HI'ILIHNU

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
HUNKY TO LOAN

STOCK K(IK 8AI.K.
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CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Delr.

gnu-era-

UHALKKS IN
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dlrMl-tei-
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GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY ANOCRA1N
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITV,

Imported Frrnch and Italian Good.

iaa

Sole Agents ror Baa Aatealo Lima.

i

3-

New Telephone

iW.

118,

lit

AND 117 NORTH

THIRD

tSt

of the country than those made by any
oilier wa?on works lu thcnintry. Persona looking fur w in ii.ii'g Very ciad In
the line of wrgih-- -- heiml not fill to give

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN
MAKCH

H.

1

noruer

Announcement!

a u. a call.

from Chase & The liitiH of the Maccabee enter- tlirir friends ve.y pleasantly last
iurn we are authorized to sell tauitd
ighl at the ( dd Fellows hull lit pro
and Mocha Co (Tee at the gressive euchre. Mr. Jay iinhhe won

y instruction

45-ce-

at. , ,40 cent.
at. . .35 cents.
at. , .30 cent.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

nt

40-ce- nt
3S-cc- nt
30-ce- nt

t. , .

lining.
The (tran.

centi.

S

niiiHlln underwear eale
a grml auccce will tie
continued a few days longer. Iion'tda
lay seeing this elegant I il. Heat quality
ED. CLOUTUIEK
of niatcriHl.
trimmed. Har- i'H each.
Killrosl At., AlbQQnerqae, 1. 1. lent range from rente to f I Mjt.R.

at. , ,ao cent.

lil di

I

LOAN

TO

On pianos,

fnrnltnrs,

flrst-cla-

etc;,

without removal. Alto on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-el- .
Trust deeds or any good eeour-ttjTerm very moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
109 Booth Second street, Albnquar-qua- .
New Mexico, next door to fi eat-eUnion Telegraph oflloe.

B. A. SLEYSTEli,
ISS.MXCE

lUl

EST1TK.

KOIABI PUBLIC.
Antomatis. Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

M.OCK

& 14 CROMWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
KOOM
Kolt KKNT,
Keuts Collected.
Money to Loan on Ileal Kstate Sfcuritjr.

ri'RNIHHKD

--

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S

lei

Cold Avcaut acxt lo Fir
NiUocaI Bank.

Tot

Furniture

Hand

Second

and

COOM.

aoOlEHOLB

tTOTM

a Specially.

KepatrlriR

for ship
Highest prleea paid lor eeoou
ment.
baud houaeuuld goods.

Furniture stored and packed

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in

,

Furniture, Stoves, Granite Glais,
and Queensware.
CIIDIUTHQt Bought. Sold and
I Ulllll I Will. Exchanged.
Hieheit Prices Paid for

HOUStHOLD GOODS
Sok Kgtnt lor the
G1DE01

QUEER COOK STOVE,

Bat la

the World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
QTA

Kind-Cla- n

Restaurant

w litre the best weals and

abort orders are eervrd.
ATTENTION

SPECIAL

GIVES

LADIES.

TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFOHT.
1899

188S

Anu
no aud

brand
F.G.Pratt&CoJ annru
tBA(

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second St.

ailltboro
Crramrrr Hntter
00 Earth.

B

Oram

Holicitrd
re Uellverr.

largtst

manufacturers

shirt-wai- st

Ladies' Belts!
In Ladies' Belts, Girdles, and Kiu ktes we are
cipients of nil that is in vogue.

Dress Goods, Etc,

pei

r,

Black Jack."

Clearing sale of bedding at May

,V

Special values this week in cornet at
the KoouomUt.
lierehantM' lunch every morning at the
White hlephaut.
Blghest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Kreeb candies of all kinds, every day,
at Delauey'e Caudy Kitchen.
Men's grain Creole's euntom made,
double aoltis, I.C0. Geo. C. Uaiualey it

--

FURNITURE,

The letter state- -

rset, attend the epeclul eale at the

Kcouo-tula-

that

New Oxford,

IMiANi.T .lit., (i All DEN HOLS AND DRILLS,

k

MAY

Grant Building,

The "Capital" wagon, aold by Jaib
Korber ic Co. cannot be excelled; they

ax dalalea.

Highest eaah price paid for furniture
and bouaehold guoda. 114 Uold avenue.
T. A. WUITTKN.
Buy a bicycle with a reputation back
of it. the Columbia, nolo by
Hoott.
gftjbold avenue.
Klrat-clameals wltb home cooking
at the Albemarle iilU Uold avenue, only
20 osuia. uive u a trial.
Don't fall to tiave a look at the uew
straw hat for lailiea and children, h,e
wiudow dihplay at llfelil'n.
Men's Ooodyear Welt working hIiimw
warranted lo give perfect aatiHfactlou,
a? u0. Ueo. I . Iialilnley ,v Co.
The Vlavl treatmeut, so well known to
the ladle of Alhuqiif nju and viclully,
I uow under the control of Mrs. Clara II.
Kobi rts, 21M aouth Hromlviay.
l'hoto Jewelry made from anyNtyleof
piciuree. Bdiiiiiacuou gii iraiilt. .nave
order or send hmUI. birn, M. A. Carver
over Kutrelle' furniture Hlore.
The members of Cottonwood Grove
lodge (Woodmen's Clrclei, deire to
all of their friends at their Hi. 1'atrlck's
ball, at Armory hall, March 17.
J. L. Bell Ac Co. carry a larger and
more varied stock of groceries at their
.
more tli an any other limine In the
They keep only the very beet (Mu le
of grocnrle and eell aa cheap aa the
cheapest.
J. Korlwr .t Co. have received a car
load of mountain buggies and wagone
from the llacine Wagon Work, of
HI. It u generally conceded that
concern manufacture
thi
wagons
which are mors adapted tor this section

r.J.

H

ie-- e

house

lui-iv-

FABER,

in this line in

CASH
GHOCE
Goods.
Lowest Price3,
TI-I3-L

the Territory.

L-t--

First-Clas- s

m:w tklhimiom: no. i.Tt.
Don't fail toe ill at the

KiOLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHW, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque

CALL AT THK

PEOPLE'S SFPRF.
(HK.HI.ANII

J. A.SKINNEJi.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

WE DO NOT SEE
Th .t trying to make a monkey of
man Inn uuythiug to do with
' fact
t1 at to be r'ght in the pn-- li
jri u will
have t snil your shirt work to the
All'inueiiiie Hleam LHumlry to have
It properly done, which we are ceitittnly
in a p sitlou t ) do. Our prices are
Hi--

Albtqutrqae S'.eam Laun Jrj,
JAY A. HUBBS, L CU.
CiimI A

v. Mini Nrtiul Ht.

South First Street

all, and
preserve your negative for duplicate
Kem'a
or.lers. All work guaranteed.
Art Mtu llo. 115 Hold avenue. We have
coma to stay.

w

Albumin-ri-

dlli-h-

the Iceberg fcr a t"Ule of old wh'sVv

See the flr- arrivals of new sUles
"xcliidve patterns in !nrt wai.-tat

AlbiKinerque.

N. M.

Have
you. vie will compete with

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescript
Three regta
tion compounding.
employed.
pharmacists
tertd
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Rail'oad avenue.

The best place for good. Juicy steaks
l rousts and all kinds of meats, kept
'1 a lint elnss market, at Klelnworts'.
See the besiitiful wash goods at Ilfeld's;
they ere beauties this spring.
an

I

li

Ht

covii: Tn.auHaiiw.
a photograph that will pleas,

Agents For

lliil
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTKRHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

C

ioiii, Mar. 2
A

oo

The Golden

Jllouiii.

i.ohi.r

t or tli (.rip,
ilet a bottle of Finch's IioIiIhii We.l.llns
llye at tiie Iceberg
Window uhadea at May & FuberV

n ml
i

iuth

ST4HJARD

ENO UGH

,

.te Ihrn'ih the
are her. by iioluird to

iik

I(((ll HV.T
To

;iiiiiiniiy.

Mu
1

111

Sale Conmeucfis Tii'iirsday

be rxady lor w.ii k on MoinU), M irt h III,
IH'.m. as 011 Hi:. I dnle mn k on the iliC h
will be InaiiKurutnl.
LhuNAlll'il l.fMCK,

ivi.s

Hull "
Although we have always liken prl.l.
in our iuil slork and have mate hats a
"lender" for years, we have ncvrilis-ilavei- l
as beaiiiiriil mid novel a line as
the one which has ju t. arriwd. Csll in
n
rn,
and see the new styles. S
Mie It lllrcnd av.'HII elo'hli r.

S

For Ladies and Children.

New ciilibaKK, l cents.
New spinach, ."i edits.
Kreph e((s, 'il cents.
Mackerel, li cenls.
Kua Hue mack, Tel, j cuts.
Cliforiiiu truus mi l tcKi liibie daily.
Noll.:.
All person", who iin

& Williams,

Kentucky.

Muslin Underwear

Kor cut flowers, pa'hH. ferns, etc at all
Ivk.h 11 k h'i. im.-- i r
times.

South Second Street.

lAiulsville,

OF- -

liint-cliis- s

Orm-cr-

distillers' Aseiits.

I', ceutH
Wire acreeim, all

hunt 414.

'I1M H 'II
lias tor rent a completely furnished res- taurant, located within hall a block of
the uew opera house site. Mill sell
rive stamp mill and
4 com let c
concentrator all lu perfect order; kk1
horses, hurnes-wv- t
aud phaetons; a large
burglar aud lire proof safe; an elegant
your
own
price; horse, harness
piano at
and buitity (or fiio; two tine sets o( bar
fixtures, billiard and pool tables, rcul
ealate, romplete liowluui alley outfit, a
I'cntli'iimn'H magiiill enl driving liorse,
tc.
I will atle'.nl to hiiv Iiiisihcss von wish
transi.c'cd, for a hiiiuII comiiiUsion. Auc
tlou sitles a specially.
UH'ilKM H'll
Ilia .Ii1

Cijan.

We hn'idle everything
In our 1111.

Special S ale

know li".

Von

Wholesale
Liquors and

Ill

s,

m

KAKIN

cV;

Heady niixd p ilots, all c dors ami lu
all 7i cans.
Paint brusli.m, nil s'lrm au l kinds, .i to

-t

Low Prlui and Courttoui Trtattutnt

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

iiiuniliceut stock of

115-1-

lt HINDI

rKE8H CJ KOCER I ES,
FRUITS. V EGF.TA FlLFi

a

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAUDWAkl:,

Hi

MEL1NI

Hi'dnl liistrilnitiirs Taylir

lll

San Joso Market

we

New Mexico

iltlis.
Step ladders from 73 c.'iits bi f t.l'i.
Tllh l A.'.K

irab

CROCKERY

.

Kor all kimls of liiod Ciars
mi l Li lul l It ! (vshiui us.

"From trday we have our special sale of Tab'c Linens
Table Cloths, Naj kins, Doilies, Scarfs, Towe's,
Shams, Ktc, at greatly reductd prites.

Bulk Oyster In pu'ent
shipping cases. Ice never touches the
oyster.
Tongue and Hounds. Halibut Kins.
Cixlll-Won'ers, llnuelens
Humkcd
Hturge n anl Kels, Clam Chowrer.
Iieviljcd Crabs, etc.
Kgs.'Juc per ilt zen.

OPPOSITE

2im SOUTH SECOND STREET

LOOK AT OUR STOCK AND PRICES

r sll varieties. Including Lobsters.
Salmon
llarracuda
Halibut
Tr nt
Bed Huappxr
Yellow Kin
Lobsters
Siad
Smelt
Coil
I'hh
Klounders

MAIL OUDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
J17-J1- 9

3

showing the largest variety of colo s and designs and
ure able to suit the most fastidions.
We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are always willing
to rho
goods.

K,

WHI THEY C01PJIlHY
ICI! AM) SALLSkOUMS,

.lewelrv.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Muttiii";, Linoleum, Curtains, I'nrt leron,
ami HnunehoM Linen has arrived. We are

J

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, J5ed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expii ko of moving, our House Furnishlings Ill t he Hard-sol- d
wart department of our Second street store will
at a
great reduction.

OH

I

RE FORE MAKING PURCHASES!

decided to devoto our entiio attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our

N

Carpet,

wmwi
Sols
Kxtrt select

West Railroad Avenue.

W; tie lies,
O looks,
Uiai no lids.

OUR SPRING STOCK

ht.

I K.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only ex

I

The 'arge'l stock in the Southwest. W birr strictly for cafh
Our custumers receive the ad- and theri hv obt.iin lowest "pric-- s.
(ive us a call.
We always meet e.istern ompetition.
vamai:e

ji

2

Albuquerque,

W

A. I I 13

S

THOMAS ALL STEEL HAYKAIvES,
(;.lUEX(TTY(UirrER PLOWS,
(lAUDEN TOOLS, SPUAY PUMPS,
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
JirCfvKYE MOWERS.

(VIHinit pil

IIEADQUAU'I K1W

1'itriivr

aonlli-went-

I

305 RAILROAD aVE.

"Hazrl Kirke" at Orchestrion
hall

Int "mother

J. POST & CO.,

hi

Regardless of Cost.

t.

:

nnilroncl Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

118

The Railroad Avenue C othie

right.

Co.
To ladles looking for the correct co-

;

"I

j. MALOY,

A

1SIMON STERN I

father died and left him about Jt'AoU) as
his share of the Inheritance. Anyone,
who potacase any Information In regard
to that gentleman will oblige by Informing the marshal.
George A. Hancock, assistant euperln
tendent of machinery of the Hanta Ke,
at Topeka, has his
with headquarter
name on the Hturges Knropean register.
He is here In consultation with 0. M.
lay lor, the division master mechanic of
Mr.
the Hants Ke, stationed at Baton.
Taylor is still receiving engine from nil
the Santa Ke l'aclllc to be repaired at the
Katon shops.
After a stay of nearly a month among
the extensive millinery emporiums of
the east, Mr. W, T. McCrelglit returned
home last night, and the hiuidsonia and
pretty line of Kaeter and summer goods,
which she personally selected, I now ar
riving.
J. K. Hurley, the popular division sup
erlniemlent of the Santa Ke, came in
from his Las Vega headqnartera this
evening He returned a few days ago
from a trip with Messrs, Mudge and
Dyer to the PaclUe coast.
John Carroll, the wool and sheep bnvcr
for Gross, Blackwell .V Co , Is In the city.
He came In ou the limited yesterday.

OF-

CARPETS.

:' Si

-

Prices $3, $4, and $5. j

Closing Out Sale

Kab-er'-

J

'

SB- -

CITY NEWS.
Co.

?

rs Knyh'tig
used to make.'

Biiuniiiiiiiumiiimnim.iiii
FARAGRAPBS.

'.

-

v.-

I howder

futind very nppttizing
snd nourishing na fast d lys,
an I our J ims, Jellies and
1'rev rves urd Marmalades
are r f ex juisiN- flavor, and as
('

line

NtctNOii Mnk

ROSENWALD BROS.

coal chutes on the Santa re sytem, Is lu
the city from Topeka
1. K. Luthy, who has been In Colorado
Springs tor a few days on busineas, re
turned to the city laet night.
Mr. A. H. Meyers and son left laet
night for Las Vegas, where she will vlelt
habere.
A St. 1'atrlck's bail will be given at her daughter, Mrs. llattle Kaeumm, for
the Arniorv hall by the v oodnien'e aeveral weeks.
Kolles Peret Is Herring ninety days In
Circle ou March 17; tickcta, 1.
The prettieet line of novelty dress pat the county jail for carrying a deadly
weapon
He wa sentenced
In old town.
terns ever ehown In ttiis city. Come and
by Justice Crollolt.
we them. H. Ilfeld .V Co.
Col. Marcus Brunswick, one of the old
Klrt-clahoard. Home cooking. Mr
Kllza ThompHon, No. 117 noutti Third timers of La Vega, expects to return to
the Meadow City thlaevenlugarterpend
itreet. Come and try lit.
days In this city.
Smoke the AlhiKU'r(jue t cent cigar lug a few
Delegate to Congreas Pedro Perea came
Manufactured by II. n enlerleiit .V uro.,
In from Bernalillo, and I the gueet to
tli Hold avenue.
day of
J. K. Armljo. lie exWanted Tutor, a gentleman, at once. pects toPotmater
return north
A'rlte or call with rcferencea at room V
W.C. Butman baa sold the lot of K L.
Cromwell block.
Waehburn on south Kdltb street to Mrs.
Men's tap sole working ehoe, made to
Catherine
who Is now making
'rderfor us, f I 7.V lieo. C. Oalnaley & arrangementsWalker,
(or the building of a cozy
Co.
residence.
Late novel t lee that pleaee the ladles
Charles McDonald and Minn Bee
will be found at The I'hoeiill.
l.eland were married In Koswell
Kor the beat Ice cream and sodas go to They will arrive In this city in a couple
Uelaney s Caudy Kltcheu.
of days and will spend oue week of their
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle, honeymoon hers.
oppoalte Armory hall.
Martin Lohman, one of the most
Smoke the Aflldavlt cigar; 15 cents,
citizen of the Meallla valley,
two for '26 cents.
with home at Las Cruces, panned through
Art ei)tiarea and rugs lu all sices at the city homeward bound lunt night.
He was at Hanta Ke.
May & raber s
K. K. Meng and wife, who sojourned In
Bpectal raluea this week In corsets at
this city the past few months snd at one
the KcououiWt.
time had charge of the Hotel Highland
The beet f H5 top buggy at Jacob Kor restaurant,
left last night for Dorney, N.
ber & I'o's.
M., where they will go a ranch for a few
II
8ee the new silk vvuUt patterns at
month.
reld s.
Arthur Perry, the Rough ItUIcr and
A new and big stock of lamp.
Whit printer, who ha been having a nurd time
ney Co.
of It battling with the dlneaxa which he
Attend special coraet sale at the Kcon contracted In Cuba since returning to
thl city, will leave this evening for DenomlHt.
ver, where be has relative living.
"Haiel Kirke" at Orchestrion
Maynard Harding and George Kverltt,
who recently returned from Albany, Ha.,
hall
were given a pleasant reception at the
Full assortment ,,f fnwli garden and residence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. aim last
night which was attended by a number
uower seenx.
of young people of the city.
Hoe, only 2.1 cent.
Kakea, ' and 'Ml cent.
J. K. Platero, an Indian who wa a puTllK MaR.
ttpade. Wl to " cent.
pil at the Albuquerque Indian school e
few year ago, where he learned the carArmour' Kanry Sugar Cured Miir Uams, penter' trade, 1 now employed by J. W,
UcQuade, contractor and builder, and Is
li' jC per pjuiid.
Anctiovics, inl
being
im
at work on the new building
Navel ilruufeH, il, z
'.'He
erected by the Southwestern Brewing
I'ure I nr. I, I" lb. nil
"xs
and lee company. I'lalero Hpeak
the
KngllHb language fluently, and Is fairly
Hauer Kraut, pint
I.'ic
Curled Lettuce, Siilnach, Itliuharh. Cu well educated.
cumber. Water C'em, I'arJley.Caull-lloweMarehal McMlllln ha received an In- (ireen Oiiujii Celery,
from Joseph Oberliter, of Hare",
Sulry county,
IUdlKhe, K .e . Klc.
Arkansas, asking for InforWeeipect freh l'ilieaples
mation In regard to the whereabout of
and Mtraaherrie
hi brother, John Oberliter, who was
known In this section of the country as
SAN

Crockery and gl aaeware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Best ranges on the market.

.

flams, Clam

The Stetson Spring 'go,
The Philadelphia Spring '99,
The New General Miles,
ami several other novelties, all of the

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lices, in Embroideries,
in fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popu'ar line, which it shall be our
most sincere pleasure to show. Respect fullyi

LOCAL

.

.

.

Pearl Stetson Hats,

re-

()i r

inn ,ind Clam

vu'l

STETSON DERBYS
1 AND SOFT HATS.

the United States.

in

.

lo;

We nro showing a beautiful line of

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing a samp'e
line of our slock, which is now in transit.
The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a mtst
carefully e!ected assortment from the stock of the

JOSE MARKET.

I

-

Spring
hSs'm Hats
Are here

"

-

,

("il

Shirt Waists!

1

uiKla

p-

r

.!..

In J.cn'tn foods r.f nil kinds
in C'i'nnt il Sea Ford, in Salmi n, )u it. i) , L' hsters and
C rat s v e I av.1 fre-end deli-(io-

trti,'

1

Offlct wltb Matnil Automatic Telephone Co.
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4'JS.

1

In Silk Waists we have just n iched some of the
latest novelties in the most beautiful pa" terns ever
brought to this city.

A

MONEY

Our

Silk Waists!

THK

rigid eXHinli.ntloa reveals no defect
In Columbia bicycles, aa all parte are
tented before leaving the factory. The
greatest care la exercised to have ma
lailal, workmanship and equipment the
et untamable, will J. bcott, agent.
Z) Hold avenue.
J. W. Hall hae found the key to enceeee
by selling the beet grade or footwear at
uch a uarrow margin of prnllt, that hie
customers can afford to wear the Unset.
He also keep two experienced ehoe
nmker to do llrst class repair work at
reasonable ratea.
A larder well tilled la conducive to do-mettle happiness. Iinurwivee will Hod
It greatly to their MmnUge to purchaee
their grocerlreat J. I.. Hell A Co. a, where
they can always depend upon getting
the very beet that the market afford.
The commtfwioner of the Altmunerqne
ditch will hold a meeting at the court
houae on Haturday afternoon, at Xo clock,
to hear claim and complainw from
llitwe real. ling along the ditch and who
intend to une water rroiu it.
Hon. Holomnn I. una, of Lo Luna.
who ha been at Banta Ke mnt of the
imenince the convening of the terrl
toriHi leg'Hlature, came lu from the
uorth last n I (i tit.
oorheeV (.tudlu, pho
Now ou al at
reineni
oof the lifeld party, a weet
lirance of the occa.11011, and plclnrea well
orth fraiutng. l'rlie,
rent.
Klne niiwlc liaa been secured for the
to
tie given by Cotton
St. Falrick'e ball,
Mmxliuen'
Circle),
wood drove lodge,
t Armory hall, March 1.
Our repair department will attend to
your repair promptly and at low price,
iteo C. llnlueley .V l o., hhoe dealers. V12
eolith second etreet.
Waehingand Ironing done at 41U Cop
per avenue. natiNtaction guaranteed b
jir. h aidiingtou V t o. dive ua a trial
Udored laundry.
They are selling comforter, blanket,
pillow. heet ami Hheetiiig at a reduction of frcui 'J 5 to lA tier cent at May A

Choice Delicacies

ourtxptcUtions.

proved

Hi I.

1

After having thoroughly r novated our
store, we are now prepared to slr.vv our
line of Spring Goods, which are d.iily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season vve have ever had, and are laying in a
stock and putting prices on f,i;m to juM fy

Hie lady'e prise, a beautiful celery dish.
iid It. K. Jackson earned away (lie
iitleniHii'd prise, a to a of Rood cigar.
Kplendid euoper was errvtd during the
'iiliiK and the ladies received a grel
enl o( pralee for their atillily at enter- -

utn.wing pricci:
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